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Eh: f’Qhamp‘ibnc. ; 'l'lll algma‘nzs consent". 11 The Abolitioo’uu In trying to shift the,
tubamibility for tha defnt of tho Critun-
(_ion Community (the adoption of which _
would hue prev‘uiud war) from their own?
:guilty shoulder: to those 0! omm. Wei
lhnvo, howovu. the testimony of Stephen A. ‘1

f Dough: against them. Ind Ifia! they clnnol.i
‘.ucmafuuy dispute. Here R in. .1I In I speech in the Senate, on tho 3d off
January. 1861. in commentilug on his own 'I
find the criuen.dérCompl-omm. the “Lit. ‘
”hymn," turning to the Républicsn side.)
‘uid : .

OUR FLA 01

In 1. "Al“. SOl7O. AND nonuml
" If you 0! the Republican sflle ate not

willing to coca t (1.54 nor tha mupon'lion
o! the Sen-tor Eon: Kentucky. pray tell u-
what you wilLfiof I address the inquiry to
the Republicans atone. for the reuon that
in the Committee olThirteen, A few days
ago. every member fiom thv South. includ»
_ing those from the Cotton Sum, (Mann;-
Dnvil and Toombs.) expressed their rendi-
neu to accept the proposition of my vener-
Able friend {tom Kenlucky. u a final settle-
mentor the contmveny. if tendered and
unlained by the Republic”: number-.
Itzxcz m: 301.: xtsmxamxurr or on m:—
mnnnxr. AND run our mrncuur 13' m:
wn or as ‘AIwABLI mwnuxr. IS WIT!
Tl! Rsrunuc‘x rum”

-\
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PEACE AND UNION!
lIUCBATIC XITIIHL 591135111053,

For Pro-idem,
MAJOR GENERAL

GEO. fliiINTON McCLELLAN,
0' I}? 3838"

'0! VIC. Pro-lint. ’4
~ GEORGE n. I’ENDLETON, 1 Thll’l n “clincher." nnd I" [he ipecinl

‘pleading in the world will not relieve the
livpubhcm majnrfly in Congreu from the
odium which theyoineurred by defeating no
jun“; mmure of nettle-meat. Ind thus in-
viting one of the bloodiest van on record. I
The thin of " preferring iheir _nbolition
party policy to the copnlry'l ‘ppnce” 'gl ‘
upon them, up tau cumm- mu 1: odr. ‘

0' 0810.

Casanna,
1' ALEXANDER E. CUFFROTH,'Somoru¢ cc

uuxnf. '~

JAX’S g. MARSHALL, llnmiltonbln Ip.
. . ’anummoun.

ABRAHAH‘KRISE, Freedom tp.
' mac-non or nu root.

1011!}. GRAFT, Slmban township.

Jofisén‘nmz‘t'rr‘wmgm'
- .E, Conowago (9.. I out,

JACOB‘VLL, Bum’ck Ip., (‘1 jug-:3 )
‘4‘DbC’I'OBI DIFFRBING.”

The In! Adam: Sentinel lays:
‘“'l‘he Chicago Phtform is as full of this

idem [surrendering to the rebels] an an egg
is or rut-ac. It: only (hung/u i: sympathy IDIIII
tilt sztliiaug".

GIN. A. 11. COFFRO'I'II.
The Demons-uh: CongrsssiOnsl Confer-

Pnce. It Mc!lnins’s,on Monday lust, resuly }
M in thennsnimous re‘nominmion of Geri. i
Aux’sxosn H. Consort. of S >merset. This ,*
irool. only s well-deserved compliment to '
the nominee, but. it. secures .m (hé disirictl
for two years snore the services of one of'
the moat Useful Representatives in has yet
bud. During the last session his every
1018was dictated by\the highest pnlriotism 5
r-lhe greatest goodlof the country. And lsuch they‘ will be inths future. Having
psoven himself s good and faithful ser~
as”, the people (and he is emphatically]
people’s msn) will do themselves thecredit;
of Ins-electing him.

,

Gen. Com-oth made several speeches in'phis count; last weelr. He ngréued thus!
jig could not give us more ofbis time. bus‘.
his duty soothei- parts of nhe'dislrict pre-l
yentcd. Wherever he spoke. the clear Iand undid expression of his vie‘ws. his
thorough oxposuros of the doctrines of the ‘
Abolifionists, and his eloquent inmcstirms i)0: the scitonlionofl’eace snd Union under!tbs Constitution. won for him hosts of sd-‘l
.piirqu.‘ Let all the people gigs him “a long }

rullfs strong pull,. and a pull altogether." \

Per centre, the Washinglop Chronicle.
edited by Jno. W. Fdrney. the Prendent'a
“dog"-nnd mouthpiece, use: me language
which foHown . .

Whatever may be said of that portion of
the resolutions of the Chicago Congemion
which criticises the lederal administration,
every patriothaust be rejoiced to see that
important bmly, lepresenting so large a
put-tion oflhe American people. aolannh/ dz—-
clarz that (/15 Union my.“ be practical. Marl:
the wo'r'dn in‘ which (his determination is
expressed: “We will adhere, with un-
swerving fidelity. to the Union and the
Constitution a the only solid foundation of
ourstrength, security. and lmppineu as a
people. and as the frame-work of govern-
ment equally conducive to the welfare at
all theStates, both northern and wuthern."
This expression i: probably (It: mm! significant

admonition (Ital could be pruentcd to the curmiu
in arms again! (IlaRepublic.

Funthcr on, in the same article. the
Chronicle says the pletform “czpruturiri
moat emphatic (ml, a fervent dzv'oltbn to Me
Union," that the Democratic lenders "at-
tempt Ia outbid Mr. Lincoln on {he-non of
Unionim,” and wind: up in this language :

‘ Jhnce it is that. while we hail (hernaluliuna;(/1: (”Margo (.‘rmvmtmg (fee/arcing] of (ftvottbn
to 27:5 rrpublic. am] a determination“: can the
Union, we prefer Abraham Lincoln.

Our neighbor should read the above suf-
ficiemly often to hecome/anilinr with it.—
It would be much to his credi! to manifest
the ante candor. and he would In giving
less “aid and comfon” to the rebellion by
so doing. ‘ .

A Slur-(Zing .S‘latcmentl—“l am apposed to
’ Obit int. and I am going to make u state-

‘ncht which may stanle the Democrats of
Miami county. 1537 that every man who

‘ (”on this war and sunning Abe Linmln,
. would have been a lory. if he had lived at

the time of(be Revolnlibnx."
The above statement was made by Alex.

H. Cnfi'roth st the Demon he meeting on
Kong” night IREL—Bovlfligfi Patriot.

’We are authorized by Gen. Cofl‘roth
Wpronouce the IbOVB statement {also in
nor] panicuiar. What he did any wan.
thnt those who are now applauding Prosi»
dent‘Linooln (or bi: arrests of American
citinm upon the ground that. they differ
from ml demonized hi. administration.
yould, in thy Ravalutmnnbua sided with i
150 bloated King of England against the
Coibnistn, gin! would have berm Torin.—
Andjc 'provp The assertion he read from!
Burke. Chub-1n 3nd Fox. This naiia the
bu Abolition lie. What. next: ‘

TIIE “SENTINBL’U‘ND HrCI.BI.LAN
[From 1110 “may Seminal, Mn] 13,1862.]
Io Triumphs.»Evgry despalch, every bul—-

letin. every mail. almost every breeze from
the South is now bringingus- intelligence of
the glorious results of McClellnn's splendid
lriumph nt Yorktown. The telegraphic
Wires gre thrilling us with joyous tnessngcs
nlmuat every hour. While we ware still
busy discussing the pros and cons about
Yorktown, the lightning line brought M
the glad news from Williamshurg. and be—-
fore that is fairly settled in the public
mind. we have news of the signal ntfiry
near West Point by the Divisions of Seulg-
wick nnd Franklin, tho latter of which was
kept afloat on its trnneports by the fore-
sight of McClellan for this very purpose.—
lle'ritwemy thousand National troops to-
taHy‘ficuted thirty thousand Rebels in the
sezereet battle yet fought on the Penin-
au 1:. -

‘ 'When McClellan, two years Ago,
droio the rebels from Maryland. nnd thus
mounted an invasion ofPenuuylv-nh, Ihe
{rambling omceholdcrn here-bouts thank-
adhim "lthouuahd limes,” M did their
mum, Lincoln. ‘ Bus now that thagmant
leaflet of the Ar'my of the Potomac has

The language ol‘vthe bulletin: is now
peculiarly buoyant and inspiring. The de‘
spltchet are redol'gnt of triumph: past
and vidtories lo come. Utter destruction
to thegrenzest. finest; mun thoroughly dl9-
ciplined and strongly fortified army of
“Seesaein,” seems to be as certain as dealh.
So rupid and so brilliantare the nuocesses
of McClellun' army, that conviction has
been broughtinome to name heretofore ob-
durnte hearts. .

“i061! phoed in‘the field for the Presidency:5; ch. peopie ogninst their “joking” in.
‘ 1 tron. he becomes, .11 at once, in their eyes. ‘
L only Ilubject for denunciation :qu vihfi- ‘

onion—o villain and a train»! Thoro'n
sdecency, there's gntimde for you—qficei lBoldly-3‘ gratitude! Men of America, mark 1

:: .thm Mama. I ‘ [From the Adam Sentinel, Ih} 13, [862.]
30-05 motion of Mr. Lovejoy. o!‘ “L.

the following noble resolutions were passed
by the National Home of Representative-
-09 Friday lut. When i‘ is remembered
that Mr. Lovejoy is the Ropreaefiulive
min (51‘ that school of politicians who have
heretoforo censured 'Gen. McClellan‘a
method of conducting his campaign, this
tribute of praise will have its force intensi-
fied 'I handled fold, and Mr. Lovéjny's
generous uction. will be more thomughly
understoodt— .

'Tho Age uyn‘ I.lmm in no breakiu
the‘bemecnl-ic oolufiiu, sad that the ranks
mglosifig up anywhere to preach! I do-
lemined front to the common enemy.—
h: the command ring alon'g lhe whole‘
lint. Forward!

“chml Union! EMF—Peace is
better than mr~Union in better than ser-
‘iopd di‘visiofi—and Liberty f6! the white
man bbelhr than- " freedom " snd unfu-

: gion for thezgégro. When our inhe‘rp 6f
the _Bevélutnon declared Ind {ought for
Liberty, they meant it. for themselvu and

fZ-Lflnit palm-11y. They did not look upon,
ad would _not recogniie. the negro is the
equal of the (hit. man. Are no wiser than
om- 'Mhenr ’ ‘~

“Becolved, That it is with feclingi of do
want gratitude to Almighty God, that the
House of Representatives, from time to
time. have heard of" the triumph: of the
Union army in the great "Juggle for the
supremacy oftheCommunion and the integ-
rity of the Union. ‘

“Baolvod; That we receive with pro-
found satixfnction the intelligence of the re-
cant victories achieved by the union of the
Potomac, mocinkd from then: locaiities
with those of the Revolution. and that the
sincere thanks of '.th Home no hereby
tendered to Mnjor General 0. B. McClellan,
for the display of than high military qunii-
ties which lecure important tannin with
but httioncfifioé of humnn life."

Lu :W Abolitionish any they will not
‘ junk.pete‘e except on the condition that

Iluory‘ it Abolhhedgin. all the rebellious
T‘M The Dawn!- In, ‘thcy will mike

pence on the basin of the Constitution
'“‘ plmq.‘ , ‘ . &We understand that the Linoolnites‘

are trying a new scheme. There are many‘
voters who have hitherto noted with then.
not because they are fenelied. but boo-nu
they ‘have been ovmwed and terrified.
Theee men hue determinedtovote for Mo
iClellgn. But the Abolition mnnngen try I

new dodge by penneding them tovote the
Abolition ticket in October, even it they in-
tend to vote for McClellln in November.—

‘We hopétuch voteu will not be misled.—
‘A’ Democratic triumph in October is neces-
eeg to ucuro success in November. Ev-
er‘y friend of McClellan should remember
thfifi Vote the Democratic ticket. in Octo-
ber; this will tesure McClellan’rmecca.—
Age. _,i,A_L 7 7.

' gnaw!!! papers are busy quoting
ilemugdnsl. McClellan from southern reb-
el .138!- Ind their Cnnadinn nympub'uers.

: root nmhoritg. but tho'bu: they on and.

'John Van Buren in in Maia! Gen
‘ ‘HeClollan'soleotion. ‘ He my:that Lincoln

and Dui- an never 111-kg.peace that will
I “who«notion ofthalmericnn people.

‘ ‘ -Old ‘Nonhnmpum will give £6lO mu-
}nrity {or McClellan-probably 5,000. The
honest Pennsylvania yeomanryare waking

' up to the owmitiu of New England Abe.
Wham __7. ~AW’ ‘

'10)”,Oeunafiho is atall times and in
mum[mg-John Can-nu, undo § speech
” . Lincoln suturing in Philndolphi: m-
muy, when". tho nigger papers parade I
him with .gomish u s new oonvm. Thai
“a is (3“ he bu been coqnotting with
‘3'. lopubliw“ for never“ yours. and hit I
’“' Mfor Curtin. His defection in:

but! . w; m the Dewmu" Pm)“;
”coma-www- ‘ '~

”he!“ Joe Hooker. the distingnipb-
ed ofioer And the hero of Lookout Manna
“in, 3nd lately a you fazome of “in
Lincoln Adminittmion, is out. for McClel-
lan for President. The McClellan proces-
lion called upon the Geperal in Water.
town, New York, when he 2i now stay-
iw ‘

,2“! .W
("’3 h#241 dun (in’. Gap! bin hm

o‘hll them 0;! Gen. licfihlbnw-W3.
”‘metho Ninth ‘0 “in Built). In

‘tho shanty!"out. ‘fXdCz-nnw 1 mega-
l)! x u in bum 1" -

The Mal-hank- Chi-z lent-u In, FOLI‘I‘WAI. AFIAIII. ‘.l'enr of General NI: ldlnn.
. l A dilpitch from Cincinnati, tilted the}

I" "9' of‘P’ '""”P" °! the ltepublt- ~ 10th. furnishe- the following: ' ‘
enuplperl tocureulntealandenlgnmstflen-. ..Mr. hndleton's kn" of Implant”
exel McClellln‘ we give the following testi-iwill be upon the Chic-go plotlarm.

'

He in‘
many "updating his nbililin Ind «t-rvicu OPPON “id‘n’dmmal‘ that “mitt"! ‘1!!!.

.

.. - ,weygwea 1n oomoitto .r. mconllfrom venous men’thersoltheu lmmlutrntlon. reelection. end consider: the mnin lune
“ “WWWIL July2. 1352- ,whether heels-ll be continued in pover- ot-J

Mujm- Grneral Grorgc B. McClellan.- - lnot. There are nnrly one hundred dem-
I am utisfled tlut yourself, ‘ofloerl. and l ocutic pipers in Ohio. And 11l but one-

men Inn done the but you could. . All ne- 1 the Columbus Crisis. Mallory—have hot-ted
munll ny better fighting‘never we: done. the McClellan ntandlrd.

.

;
Ten thousand thumb for it. i “Hf. Vellnndiglnm it in tlhs city to-

night. The Associated Preudiepetthfrorn
Columbus to-night doe- him greetinjuslice.
While Gen. McClellun’l letter doc: not
please Mn Vulllndigbem, he he»: no inten-
tion of any revolutionary mentor-es regard~
ing the aid letter. Mr. Vellundigham in‘
not in favor of any other convention or
nominltion, but would like I modification
or explanation oflome points of the letter."

. A meeting of McClellln Minute Men was
held on Tueedey evening. in New York. at

.whicb the lion. Fernando Wood was inviy
ted to speak. Being unable to Ittendhhe
lent the following letter, in which be evowsK
himself an earnest supporter of McClellan:

le You. Sept.~l2. 1864. ‘
Dntt Sn: Your invitation to addreu the

Nineteenth Wald McClellan Minute Guard
is received. I regret that your meeting is
for tomorrow evening. u I am obliged to
go to Albany to—i'nor-ow afternoon, and I
shell not. therelore. .e in New YOrk. Up-J
on some other occnsion it Will give ine‘
ylr—asure to address the Minute Guard. end
to add my voice to the thousands who are}
now preparing to elect George B. McClellan
our next President. i

Although I we. opposed to the nomine-
tion nfthat distinguiuhed man. .yet when
the Convention decided in hii favor he he-
came my cindidnte, and he shall have my;
earnest and determined support. ‘

‘ ilihopo to address the ratification meet-i
lug. when I shall give my reasons more at
length. .

Thanking you for the invitation. I am
Very truly. ansno WOOD.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says}
.As the Lincoln papers appear lobe soine-‘

whet. eo‘néerned as to Mr. Vullendigham'el
.pmition since the letter ofncceptnn‘ce, we.will relieve them by stating.- that we havei
good authority for‘snying that he will votel
for McClellan and Pendleton. lThe New York Nam. whieh got upeome:
“fuss” by n proposition for the re—ex-sembling I
at the Chicn'go Convention, now backs
down. and says it in too late in the day for
any such movement.

\Thus ends,this “tempest in ti ten pot."-.—-|
The Lincolnites,~ who were in such glee at
the prospect of a Democratic quiten few‘days ago, _nre decidedly “down in the
mouth " aggin. Nothing will save old Abe}

A. Lt.xcour
Two dnyl them-rd. when Mr. Lincoln

had fuller information, Gwen! McCiellln
received the following:

Wumxorbx. lab 4. 1862.
Jlnjor Grim-a! George B. JlcCallan, Caramel-

ing Army of III! Potomac:
A (hausnnd thank: for the‘ relief your

two diepatvhe; of 12 and l r. l. yesterday
gavqme. Be u-ured the heruiam of your;
nelf, office", Ind men is. Ind forever will
be. Ipptecinled. A. Llscmw.

In AuguM, 1862. Mr. Lihcoln nude u
speech at the White Home, in which he
said: , ‘

There‘ has been a vet, wideqtprend nt-
tpmpt to hnve u quarrel betwenn Genera'l
McCleilan and the Secnury of War. ‘ 1'
General 11001 llan’. attitude in such that in
the very solfiffiness of hi! nqlure he cannot
but wish!" be'tucressfut. and I hay-e he will.
' * I know Grnoral McClellnn Wishl‘l

[4) he uucreusfu]. ‘ * Genrrul McClellan
u not to blame for 0:!ng w/za! Iu Mania! and
unit-I. ‘

f * Ibelieveheianhravenndnbleman.
and 1 stand here, us justice requiées me to
do, to Inks upon myself What Has beeh
clmrgod nu the Secretary of Wu: as with-
holding “(up him.

Here is Goneml [lulleck'u testimony:
‘ \\‘uhmcrnx. August. 31.1862.

ijar General George B. .WcC/cl/(m:
l I»): of ynu to waist, me in this mists

with your uhiltty nml experience. I an)

onttrely tired nut,
‘ 11. “f. UALLECK, General-in-Chief.

Wumxamw. D. 0.. September 30.
Alnjcr (it/29ml Jlc('/rl(a7,t. Wirmqnding. E/c:

Gwen“: Yourretort of yuslerdny. giv-
ing the results of the attles otrloutlt’Moun-
tain and Auttetnm. has been rv eived and
submitted \3O the President. grimy were
not. why hard fought battleafbut well-earn-
ed anddt-cided’ victories.

' The vulor and endurance of your army
in the several conflicts which terminated in
the vxpulsion of the enemyfmm the loyal
Shite of Maryland, are c'rvditnbla, n!ika to
the troops and to the officers who com-
manded them. t

A grateful country. whfle mourning the
lamented fiend. Will not be unmmdl’ulof
the honors due to the living. .

H. W. ”ALLECK,‘ General-in-Chiefl
Says Mr. Lincoln. referring Io Antietam:

. Wu Damn-rt“.' ‘VAF’HNGTON, Sept. ‘l5, 1862. }
Your dippntch of today received. God

bless you and all with you. Destroy the
rebrl nrmy if possible. ‘ A. LixcoLN.

'L‘o Major Gvnerui (i_eorge B. McClellan.
But the Republican Congress also gives

its testimony. On the 16th day of July,
Mr. Edwards (Rep:), of New Hampshire,
offered the following resolution in the
House of Representatives, and it was unan-
mouely adopted: _

Rrsolml. ’l‘hnt thel thanks of this “time
he presented to ijnr General George B.
McClellan and the othcere nml soldiers of
his command, for the eeriPs of brilliant and
decisive victories which by their skill and
bravery tht-y hnye Mhievod over rehel‘ nml

traitors in arms on the battle-fields of West-
ern \ irginin.

0n the Oth‘o‘s May. 1962, after the victo-
‘riesot‘ Yorktm‘rn. Willinmsburg‘nnd W‘Kst
Point, Owen Imvejny, the most, ultra radi-
ml in the House ofßepreaentativt-s. effort
ed the following resolutions, which were
unanimously ndopteig“

Resnlwa’. That. it is with feelings nt‘dovoutgratitude to Al‘mighty God that the House
ofRepresentatives, from time to time. hears
of the triumphs of the Union army in the
great struggle for the supremacy of the Con-
stitution nml the integrity ortlie UriioxResolved. "That we receive girth pro!” nd
satisfaction intellige ce ofthe rerent vic-
tnries achieved by the a mien of the «Poto-
mac. nfisociated from eir iocalities with
those of the Revolution, nd that the sinv
cere thanks of this Hounp are hereby ten-
dered to Major Gentral George B. McClel-
lan for: the display of those high military
qualities which secure iuiportent refills
with but little sacrifice ofliumengt‘g. 1Let Democrats bear this tee many in ‘
mind. and when efl‘mtspre made to belittlel
Genenl McClellm’s great uervicee to the
state, let this significant testimony of Mr.
Lincoln, Genenl _iialleck} and the Repub~
liéan Congress, be produced.—_— Warld.

.0 “ JOKER ” FOR PRESIDENT
The New York World snys'(nnd the state~

ment cannot. he at nied) that, the following
incident occurred on_ the battlefiéld of
Antietam a fewdnys after the fight: While
the Eresidenf. was driving over the field ’in
an anibulnnqe, nqcompnnied by hlurshal
Lamon, General McClellan, and another
officer, heavy dehnils of men were engaged
in the task at burying the dead. Thelm-
bulunce bndjustreached the neighborhood
of the old stone bridge. where the dead
were piled highest, whener. Lincoln, rud~
denly slapping Malnllll Lsmon upon the
knee, exclaimed: "Corrie. Lama" ! give
us that song about 'Picaydnc Butler). Mc-
Clellnn has never heard it.” “Not now, if
you please, Murahul,"suid General McClel-
lan with a shudder. “ I would prefer to
hear it some other place find time.”

And yet. thero is Ipnrty of men, many of
themthininten of the gospel. who no try~
in; to seduce the people into re-elecling
thisjol-er to the. Prelidenoy qt the United
States.

HUI! 0.33383 IT.

IZI3

('QNGBESIIONAI. CONFERRNQE.
0n tha 12th inst., the Congreasiona] Con-

ferees of the 15th District met at MCI]-
vaine's Tavern. in Fulton county, and mt»~
ceeded to argumze by the election of'WmZ
McClenn, F.\q., OLAd'ams county, as Chinir-
man, and J“. Pulmnr, qu, of Redford. as
Secretary. The following were the Con-
fcrecsz ‘

[Mama—Wm. McClenn, Efl, F. Mcln.
tire. C. M. Swnpfi.

Frankhn~Angu<tug Duncan, E:q., John
Croft. C. M. Duncan. E~q.

‘ _
Fulton—Hop. W. S. Neis’nn. John A.

Robinson. Eeq" C. A. Gaither. En.
Redford—Maj. J:' M. Reynolds, A, J.

Sunscmgl. P—aimer, Ezq.
Somerset—Lewis ‘Lichley, Edqq A. W.

Mowerey. John A. Cessna.
On motion of Maj. J. M. Reynolds, of

Bedford county. it was
Rammed. That Gen. A., U. Cbmoth. of

Somersethe unanimously declared the nom-
inee. . -

On motion of C. M. LDuncan. EN)” of
Franklin, the chair appoi led the following
committee to wnit upnn Gen. (‘ofl'rottrun'zl
inform him of his 'nominntinn -. C. M.
Duncan, Esq.. Muj. J. M. Reynolds,—C. A.
Guither, E«q. .

Gen. Cofl‘roth nppenred with the Commit-
tee before the Conference and in awry
able speech presrnte‘djis views upon the
situation of the country and the duty of
the Democratic party in the crisis—and ac-
ceptingthe nomination. ‘

The Conference adjourned with three
cheers for Gen. Gifi‘roth and three more tor
Gen. Geo. B. McCleltun. _

' The Bayard Gmtu‘uyl that the people
evelywhere, of all political shades, ere en~l

don-in; the eminent finest}!the nomineesl
of the Chiclgo Convention. Egon the op}
Bonente oi the pert, lhet In? the nomi-
notions, mun canteen thet e candidate!
erebeyond reproach, end well qualified for
the oflioee Which they were nominated to'
fill. This in more then I great many have!
aid ebout their own emdidetee, end infl-'
nitoly more then any of them can truthful-‘
ly uy. Nothing but inherent lave of.
shoddy end plunder keeps them from open-I
ly declaring themselves in favor ol the Con-iuitution and the Union. by edvocatiug the,
election of the National candidates of the}
Chicago Convention. Rand whet A low of
their prominent paper- say :-- lI if theChicego Convention bed not nomi-

I noted Georgeß. McClellan we should have
been surprised, for of all the names beiore it‘
his in the most. popular. ‘I

‘

He is the most popular Nadia-to the
Convention could hnve chosen. «1

The very Feet that be in not I party load-
er makes him the better party undid-to. '

The Democratio pert, eundegfledged to
do in but to sue the Union.— hiladalpk'u
Prue. .80“. 1- '

George H. Fendleton. the Demoetetie
undid-to for Vice President, is n gentle-
men 0! decided ability. libero! enquire-mu end ,muteinod print. reputation»—
A‘iw For} Mom, .

Goon mews morn .Vn‘ixn.
[Special Deep-tel: to the Age.]

Bissau, Maine, Sept. ls.—Tho latest re-
turn: of the election held on Monday last,
hnve been received from the entire State.
Cnny. the Abolition candidaie. is elected,
'but his majority, which ‘was 17,530 last,
year. is reduced to about 13.000-3 Demo
cratic gain of 4.5001. Th3; pus accomplish-
ed in spite of [he votes of over five thou-
sand soldiels wlurwere Specially sent hcme
from the atmy :6 vote the “Abolition
ticketr *

Attend 111 the Anglo-run.

Let the meocrntu of each and every
election diblrictappoint a committee to nt-
tend tome assessment. ofDemocratic waters.
Remember that a" assessmentsmust be made
:9. least ten Jays prcqioul to Ute election. Sea
to it that. the brave men in the army are
unused and have t‘heir taxes paid. Our
soldier: must. not. be defrauded of their
right to vote {or their favorite General.

———;—————.-.———~-a——~A
3Gen. McClellsn’a letter of necepumce

will be found on our firs} page. Bend it.—
All who m in furor of Pace and Union
will find in this pnlriotio. “night-forward.
manly doctrine”, the'urougul pledge for
both. ‘\ ‘

WThe Cpioa‘go platform and MeClai-
lnn'a latter have undo so many connrta to.
the Democratic .Union restoration policy
among “10 honequei: oflho uhoddy party.
thut the omega holder: 3nd oonznctort are:mosilaaer‘xomly alu'med. They. ‘in Indy; 1
already noa very sharp stick coming after ‘
them. , ‘

”The Chicago Journal, I Repubfioon
paper, uyu’ 31m ‘be railroad officers in that
city‘réported. from the Joy of the firs“arri-
ul of visitor-3 to the Democratic anion'nl’
Convention until the second day of the
oesaion' of the convention, two Iw-idndaud
thirty Mound younger” Chicago In I
am making for four d-ys. During that
time we did not no a sink man who
acknowledged himsel! “to be i "Republi-
can." ..

A New Dram—Tho Vallry Spirit, which
no destroyod in the burning ol‘ChambcrsJ
burg. Ind m publication slflmndr'd for
poms time, comm .u again hm week in
an entire new drau. 1:. is somewhntroduc.
ed in live, but in improved in appearance.
It is In Ith Democrstio pgpcr And dale".
ing of the most fiber.) pauonnge. .

"A. J. Gloesbrenuer, Esq. win on
Thundny unanimously nommutedfor Can-
rm by tha York. Cumberland md Perryskim". pantomime. ' , , ‘.
‘5 Ba nblioan par un—‘An h

roughly calofihted 0111’: within the nextyou than will In Him non duflafl—WvIhould 11, “I” ma rough,

, OUT FOR TlfCLEIJu|.'.

; (From the Springfield (1”,) Rrglllur, Sept. 5.]
[ We Ire Assured Hm “on. D. Woodnan.“Green; county, who hu to: many y!!!" breJudso oflll- m JudicinlCircull in um SM:50pm], drrlnru his endorsement of IcCloil-qn‘THE PEOPLE SPEAKING ! rndfhe Chicqo ruoiuuom, and hit intention

~ __ in) (m- ihrm hi: nccire support. The name of
L...” ”MI-'“‘ an"... “I“,gfl‘h iJudge Woodron will in: n inter of strength in

. . ‘ . dlnrgnn, Sum, Greene, Ind adj-rent couuiiu.The Domocrauc and Connery-flu (N 910!!! "e a. an old nu. wing, and has never befonof Hnmiflnnbnn and lurmunding onnships- :upporlefl u Demon-tic nominee, but is high-
turned out. in large number: to :be meeting I! "'”““ ’{l name! in Pmirrfor bu nhil‘, , Id . enin The . 13' uh}! Integrity. - _M. Fmrfield on \V edne uy ev g.

>
, nI! “m urongly in “.d "I“ ‘Senntorspeaking took place It Mr. Alexander Trumbull, NIL-De a mgr, Gen. Logan‘ng,

Benchefl": hotel, which war; hnndwmelyl "‘inlefnflnflm otkerhdiulinguinhetdlnnd influ.
. _ , _

on m cm nw o Are not 0 Me ulcdfilummnied.ynh - .lnrga America}: fing‘ with ”f. emoumc plum will. 'in xiii-hib--0"" ‘P’\“*“"-. A?" '””'!“ magic, "‘9‘ finance a «cure the election ofGeneral 11c.followrng 0'3““‘131'0" ’"" badj ( Cietin , not, perliupl, u the fin! choice ofallYfFlld’m: ‘"““! “0""anL'Q- 1 l the {fullemen m med. hm" the but thing forVice Prr-srdflfla. Wilhnmfiulr- J9'N_P- :59 country under u-xisung circmmtuucu.-Topper, Capt. Fredrrirk Dll‘h‘. Zachariah 4 The uukmeuu in "Ind m lhue In!" gen.Myrn. whim KebiL J01!" “WW: 50h“ 1 tlcmrn are mere surmius, but éometrom sour-Sanders. Aiwxumler Benchofi', Barney Blg- 'cu entitled to credit. ant! crery lover of hi:hum. Prior Sinner. ‘ ‘ mm}, vull rejoico if £llO5 aha“ be verified"
Secretaries. Robert Watson. anjnmin J.

Reed, George C. Crm, Juo. \V. McConnell,
Frvderick Peters. '

' Grn. A. H. Cnfl'mih, of Somerset, the
Democrnlic candidate for ‘ Congress, wns
than introduced.'and received ‘with hearty
cheers. He reviewed. at. lome length. nfind
in a. very able manner. the issues of the
day, giving great satisfaction to his numer-
oun nuclimra.

w"

¥ . fig}. 87'? '~
-

~ ~s -\ .iv’ ‘

ANOT-IB CONVS-fllofl.
-'l'he We lehuter (N. Y.) Jlunilor In: nbuadanrdLinhlln. and‘hoined the McClellan Eng!Tho edttor up: The_trmh in. the Adminisfi'n—-

tion or Abuhnm Lincoln is t lnnnntnblclnil-
are. With mismunngeluenl in tho Tru’snry
Department, financial ruin Imrey an in the
lace; with want “statesman-hip in' lhc De-
pnrtmen! of State, diplomacy u u n discount;
and in the Navy Department, that right arm of
tlm nnliou‘s defense on the ocean. itnbccility,
vau-ilmmn, and corruption abork the ~peoplc-
while in every other depurtmentot‘ the Gun-m?
merit. the nine characteristics rule thit conduct
at the present. Administration ollhe FQJH‘JI
Government. In View at these inditfinents‘n-
gain.” the Lincnln~Adminiatrntion, the revoln-
non in publjé sentiment isnstounding, and the
country with on: rut-cord excluimh—gixc us u
change in lheAduiiniurntion. Influential pren-
ses. heretofore its ndmcatu. all cry, aloud,
‘giic u: n chungcl’ We certainly‘cnnnm be any
worse on". We must hnv. it,or may big-El he“.
ven clone protect our comgwn coyntry from
the impending door: that Hfll'llili us in the
downfall fiour Government. ‘ . ”

—-"«...-““‘-

“’m.‘ MnClenn, E~q., 11. J. Stable; and
J. Harvey Wlxito‘ E~q.. also addrvsscd the
funding. when it adjourned with three
cheers for McClellan and Pendleton and
the whole Democmlicllickot. The demon-
stration mu.- a very gratifying one, giving
promise of a happy result at. the elections.

(in-d Rally .0! Lllllrugwu.

The Dvmpcratic ’meeling at. Littlestown,
on Thursday evening. was a glorious :ler-
nfim~tration—not a more towuahip gntlier-
ing, but it turned out .to be a man méeling.
Tliqlowertownship“ralliedlnlheirslrength,
whilst. this to‘u-nqnd vivinity was hand-
comely representml, a special train of vars
having been ohurtpred to run hptwuen the
two points. .\'mv Oxford and Hanowr also
helped to swell the ornwd. Upon the ar-
rivnl of the train at, Izittlestown, the five or
lix hnmlrc-d live Deniocmts‘presont were
formazl intn linn,‘ (Han. Wm. McSherry
chief marshal.) and marched through thr
main Mrr-Pts. hem-ind by an excellent band
of martial mucic, a large Ame’rickn flag. and
A transparency. bearing the inscriptionS.
“Pence. Union. Liberty!” “ Down with
theShnrh’lyitesl" “No Arbiknry Avresle!"
and “The I’vhple want to Swap Horses 3"
Upon the return of the procession to the
starting point. Ynntis’s hotel, the meeting
w’us nflmnizrd as follows:

‘Prnsident. Henry Spnhlimz. Em.
. Vir-I- Presidents, Jnsflpll Fink. qu . Hon.
Dwid ZirglerJnhn Lilly, John R 11m. W m.
Duuern. Jose-pl) L. Shnrb. Esq" Joseph
Arontz. Franck llrenm. llnq . Elias Spangler.
Cnpt. Rnh't-rt McCurdy. Harvey D. Wattles!
David Newcommr , Amos Lefever. Efiq,
Joseph Dellnnh‘, in]

' Daniel Geisr-Iman,
E4q., Francis I‘nlrlmnn. Wm. A. MnSherry.

Srr‘retnriefi. J I‘LSmilh. Jcneph Ajhorb,
G. w. wash. Wm. B. Myers. Dr. J. A.
Swopo. I. D W. Stonesifer. Sylvester Ihr-
ner. Jno. F. MoShon-y. Esq. '

'llpn. Wm. McSlu-rry maden brief but.
tolling speech. when he introduced Gan.
Cutltolh. who en'crtnined the nut. ufisem-
“age in a spam-h '0!“ much ‘power, Being
fi-quuontly intorri’pted by" land. applause.
Jnhn A. Murshull, E~q. of Philadelphia.
followed. and his remarks warr- nlso rnceiv—-
ml in'tm enthusiastic mnnne-r. J. U. Néely,
E~q.. and H. J. Smhle also nther-setl [liq
meeting. when it adjourned with cheers for
MrClellml and Ptndleton and the whole
DI-mocrnlic ticket. ' .

Fruuons ran Mumsnix—Ex-I’re’lidem
Minor.) Fillmore is wiry earnest in his slip-
pun of the nemiuulionl of McClellan and Pen-
dlelon. Tm- Inct agould lend nil honest and
con‘lcienlious opponénll ofthe Democratic ppr.
ty so ponder "Inn; merits‘onhe serera'l can:
didulcs for the Presidency) beforn determining

upon lhoir choice. The judgment of an Able,
nprighbnnd pure a patriot a! Mxllnrd Fillmorc
is certainly 170th considering in no mun-en};
on: a crisis as the present. '

I=l

Pounce m 1'!!! Anna—A correspondent of
the New York Wérld rag-Hes that From infun'naJ
tion that has been carefully gnxhend during
the present. week, there in every reason "or he-
lievin_g that Gen. McClellan s‘: the soldiers'
choice for the Presidency. If the vote at the
Arm'y of lhe’l’olonmc be fairly lukri), \{rirhoul
inter-(trance or dictationby higher'fowrtsflom-
fifth: of it will be m: for Gen. Mccwxi’im
In the-western nrniies n is calculued [but he
will naive three rows out at every fear. The
loldierlym (ml)~ believe in him lcrunally, but
they {rel that Lbl control of ull'llir s Ihould be
in the hundgof :\ thorough mlllnry man, such
as ho.

@Xenriy n” the oflicera in line Army are
fur McClellAn, though ‘ho'v' have in liniutni’n n

prudent silence about Ibo miller. All the
West Point, influence is being quietly unit-d
_in his favor, ad will: the exception ofsuch as
owe their conguissiuns to their nmliution with
Abolition ‘Gorcrnors and Congressmen, there
i: bkrdiy an oflicer but'would {on for him in
preference to "Mr. Lincoln. Thin: is someth
remarkable, in View of the exertions mm. have
beim mndqu the ndminislnlion to depose or
rernorc to frontier stations every officer whb
was 'known to endorso ,Gruernl Mcglcliuu's
military pdlicy. ' ' \ '

Vt Thin meeting \\‘nwhbnth in numbers and
enthuumm. in Inimitable contrast with
that held by thu Abolitionists in‘ tha same
place. on the evening llrwcoding. The lat—-
ter: We were nskurod. notwithstanding the
eflhrta to make it a "big thing" Was small
and a irilleu. One fuel in lhi; cqnnecrinnspeukg W“ for the Donmcrmg 01 Gettys.
burg. “'hflst‘lhe rim-'01:!) lru'm‘ to the Abo-
lition moetinu took down only nhnnt twon- ‘
tyoflyg pl'raons. the Imm to tho Dt mocrutic
nmenu had morn thm double that. hum-'-
ber. ’lgruly. the'lhmncrntmu’c amused.

PIOPLI or 1n: [Lynn Snfie'L—Nllthough
it. is the DLmoculic banner "le blues in

thi- rnn, and beckons you lo viclnry umh r its
gleaming guru once more, it is unfurled in no
partisan spirit. It is meant to on-rslrnlow n

muion llmt has long :uflfcrrdltlle lcrrlblé(-1.,
{ens m" iutx)lcrance!-ndrslbotism, extravagance.
and War. and m'gnide the people wnce more

into “lE-pill!!! of Union, prosperity" and PZACR.
Our hugleimiles yoynll tom"); undrr i1! folds.
And when the slate shnll be pull. Md vicinry
ngmu crown: the proud old (I.lg, we.will all re-

joice together, not tion n: are: Mrinm pl: of
Democracy, but A grand succeu of’lhe people
against. In insufl'enble tyrannyJ-lllinau Sum

Regiuer.‘ , . - ‘

lli‘z Turn 0:" nl [lx-unpla-

The meeting at Hdmptnn nn Friday
erening was nlsn larurly atlvnded—Wfls nne‘
of the largest political pntlmrings ever held
there. Rvntlwm 1.11 the surrounding
townships ml ' t with much spirit. Before
mimnizing. n. linmh‘ome procesfion. with
martial musir. m-rohell the sum-ts. The
nweting wne hul-l at DlCka’F hotel. and the
fullmhm.’ gentluuwn were Ihn officers:

‘P'rPsitlvnl':Cul. Jenni) .l. Kuhn.
Vice Presidents annr Myers. Hrqq

Thomas N Dicks. Emanud .\'eidicll.Jncob
Mill", Mit‘llm‘l Alwinn. Wm. S. ”“49-
hrannl, Samuel .\lurcani-remiah Slnyhnugh.
George King. Cnl. S. Blake, Jnhn L’. Taugh-
inhuugh. Mix-hurl Du-llovie. Wm. B. Gaul-
nor, Frederick «\Vu’ll‘, Major Jacob Sande“.
Henry Albprl. Abner S. Hildebrfiid. H. J.
Myers. E~q.. John Ruff. Samuel Chronis-
_ter. David Chm-mister. Jacob Qwerhiltzer,
John Lynch. 'Rnliert M. Dn’kx‘, .Philip
Donahue. John Albert. Wm. Crzcwell.

Secretaries. Dr. D. M. C. White, Levi
Chrouister. Egg“ Single Eicholtz. Solomon
Miller, Charles E. Kuhn. Stephen llinerd.
D:lniel;‘l’L.Myers,‘Dr. A. Ilnltz. A. K. Stoner,
F. N. , . Bowers; J-ucnb S. 'l'nughinbangh,
Wm. ‘Beck. Juhn Dellone. :5. C. Brown,
Thomui (I'. .\'vvly.

G9ll. Cufl'roth made an admirable apt-och.
and was loudly cheere'd. H. J. Stable fol-
lowed, nud Dr. A. B. Dill c used in I very
happy manner. The meetiyg adjourned
until the October and November electiohl
with thundering cheers for all the Demo~
‘crutic candidates. '

Tune-lul- o-Ipo-rl-g I} Getty-35:1.
Tba ‘Dcmocratic meqting in Gettysburg

on Saturday evening was I rouser. remind’
ing one of the monu'er gnthermga of ’44.
Prbceedings nrxt week.

fisinn'or Wilson, ofMnuncbuscus, 'pub-
'lisbeg dime denying :11 the reports to xlne cf-
feét that h; is mixed up witlg any propofllion
{or an dimistice with the "5,115. .110 lays “Np
public manconmcted Will! the ‘Admiuistmtiay
is in {‘“’O? ofan armisticc.“ Thus We have' I
“psi-official declnmfiun that the men in power
no; determined to person-re hwy;- course ngey
hnvo pursued for neuly {our years, and will
make no drum to obtniu peace in any other
way than lbroggh blood Ind death.

[G‘A Shoddy sheet spy: there‘is I. doubt
iboul the Democratic plexl'onn being for pence
or wnr, Ind edriles peo‘ne lo séule it by V)-

ting for. Lincoln, nboul when we: policy there
can be no Idoub‘. Than so}. 'lhere in no
doubt. um if elected, he will carry on the wu-
lor e'nm Union,a new Constitution, end a no.
gro Mlllennlum, if by In: possibility the but
men and the lug duller will hold out lo ,d° lL

fi-The~ flaw given nneruncc to thin [arci-

bh truth: Write} continuance 77f the'wnr Wigh-
ont In efl‘ort to "con-in whether it can‘bo
clgud on houonblc terms, Ind by refusing to
min to propofluou of peace, is nimply whole-
ulo murder." ’ ' ‘ I

>

Club Alectins.
. The ("sanitation of ihe “_MoClellan Club
of Gettysburg” mu completed on Saturday
evening week. 'A constituuon wu report
ed, ndopved, Ind signed by 9|] present»
The following permanent ‘ofloen were
chosen :

fi'l‘he shoddy organs are hunting up alan-
den Igninn McClellw, and quite nunnlly
they begin :6 quote hon rebel pnpen and oth-
er uceuion source; This ilbu evidence of

whet wn hue ofun mud; din Ibolilion sud
Icceuion "(alien and hue I join interelfi

[L3President. Hon. David Zieglpr.
VICE Presidknt. Hngv‘ay-D. Wattles.

‘ ('mrrarponding Secreur'y. Wm. A. Dun-
' can. Eu]. ‘

Becoming Secrouzf, Jane M. Walker.
Treuurer, Dr. J. (Swaps.

W’mem is but one min; which the
Abolitiouisu. promised in 1860 um they
hug given Ill—lnd “an in thigh protective
tariff. The in“? is now— no excessivelz
“protective," that. people cm mryely buy
lugar or cofl‘ee or guy of the imported ne~
tennis; of life, and um longer Lilieoln re-
nting in power the graterwillbe this son 0!
"protection.”—Ayc:‘

1
'

The officers were éoimiwted an Elton»
tin Committee. ' .

After the transaction of a nriety orother
bunineu. Wm. A. Duncan, Esq" on innin-
tion. addraued the Club ns'uomo length-
Hil speech. an able and eloquent 0118;!“
leoeind villi-warm upphuu, and I vote of
thanks, tendered him by the Club. Ad-
journed to meet on Satunhy evening. next.

“The Abolilionjourmlu :1: beginning
’I to uni] the mimlry cane: oqun. McClelv
flan. What will thb veterans, who fought
' under their beloved commander, any to we
icontemptiblzyfn of the Lincoln p.lll.
whose candi no called for n mlpr negro
song whilr‘hoy were 11in}. wounded md‘

, bleeding. 6:. the field of_Anlieum2
?

fiWous told that fine Abolition meet-
ing 11. Petenbnrg onThnrldny evening um
: decidéd~failunl forty or any persons
only were present, and everything nu dull
2w dull n In and the Premier“. homo
before ‘hglpeaking wu our. Tho fact. is,
thepeople everywhpn wefind of Lincoln’-
miuqle, am) I'm}, a chin”.

. as”. the “lay-l” Philadelphia NM:
s"Complnd with the Copperfield. .of the
present day, the Tories of the Revolmion

'were angel. owns" Groom-u tho “loy-I 51" lugucn than“ pain the toys! Tories;
for both ”a in favor of royal despommn

x'wd lymuiel. Indfiposedto Domomcy,
‘ which contend: {o' a Union, thg flouti-
huuon and we fight: of the pooplo. . 1

..’-Goa. mam-ad. 9Llflinoh, who
went put in Lineolp Ihpn t5. wu- brokp
am. his mgnuocdMu inunfian ”mppou
Wlafind mama.

K.“ _lotim h&6oqnfy.
W Dex-300m”, no to n thn'fithofliendl of

McClellan and Pcndmon In that Amy Are Iblo
o "no wind the election d1:caddround...

Get «(chomp-nay and reglmou‘. of every nun,
go to thc “senor, hgre than: unused, take u
cenlficnto {manh- uuuornhon go to th-
collactor, ply the tax, which h;_|ccqidln_¢ lo
the I" In thin cue, top cents—Kg; receipt

‘

or the nme written on the buck oftho Allen’-
men! certiflclle, Ind thannndit to tho loldler.
Friend! of “Lune Inc" had “ tho Bach}.
39y," Attend ioJHs At once.

@Roben A. Lyme It promoted to that
charge of School No. l, ndfi. F. Mom-mi Ip-
pointed to School No. 2, in thin pheo.

fi‘Dr. Wm. 0. Lane anccootll hi- broth?
a- Surgeon or the Bond of Enroll-um 0! this
(um lsih) din-m. n

flew-VAL;rxnrfimr aligned “I.
pullout? or the Luther-{chunk n Dmi-
bur—y, PA. _ ‘ ,

‘ 36-25. prime letter from Annnpolir, Id,
'bn’ed' Sent; 9, name: the lollowing member.
of Co. 3., 138th P. V., In in tho bonpiul there:
Jabn 'Hennlg, Jlmel Tau, Oliver P. Plank,
Henry L. "crib and Wm. Slrnabugh.
'

@031”. Geolge W. Frederick], or thin
pine, has been Appoinkd Linn-hunt Coioneh
of m. xomuanegamm r. v., una' Dr. Wm.
Tnylo; Surgeon of the 212“: Reg. P. V.

g'fluny of the people of Chumbenhnrg
no preparing to rebuild. ‘h is proposed to
beautify the town by increuing lhe‘widlh of
5M streets, and lining them will: a'ng‘de‘tre“.
The “war prices” for everything will ofcounu
be a drnwbaztk, but we doubt, no: that In;
gunmen-11bit: progress yum: made Panning»
thut on'cemomtormble wwn from it: Ashen.

fi-Thure was a gnénd Pic X 53: in Landia'n
G‘rove, near FuirfielJ, en the 27th ult. Over
mo hundred India nnd gentlemen were prey
em, “nap very pleasant. time was bud. '

38%“: were presemed. the other shy, by
.Mr. Michael M},‘ of Cqmbcmnd tOwnahip,
wiih a basket of mummyoth pelcbcl. ‘Allo.
by MnyDumel Benner, 85., of Slrub’An um}:-
ah'np, win: a-bukel of very-fine nppiu. ’l‘ch
gentlemen ban the thanks of all 1: mt“.

_fl-The Curpller will he Lunfished from “\II
time 'unlil me: the Presidential Election .3
TWENTY-FIVE CENTSchh in gdvanco.
)8Forl‘ne distinction) whic}: “X." can-

fers upon “ Henry J. Stable." he ban the
ac}: nowledgmenls at “the undersigned."

16-11": McCl‘eHan Club of Cumbirland
and Highland townships will nml at
Bxe‘im’s (his evening. Tum out, friend; of
“ Littiq Mac"

[St'l‘he gMcCleflnn Clubof Getty-bum
Nil! mgct in the Arbitration Room ofthb
Conic-Home on Saturday evening nexl.—-
Let érery friend of McCleHan and‘Psndle-
ion in the borough attend. kl ‘

I? The communication of “S." will up-
.pvmj’n our aux}.

Q'Nu war new: of moment L'm woék.

Tux DRAFT
Anmxr. Sept. 13.4913 Inn'nwiFg Mo.

prnphu- fie‘pnlch from Washington but been
rec-vived by Horon’mr Snymnur :

WA-nnumx. Sept. 12, ISM.—-—Tha drnj‘t
h‘ordmed to wmumuccin Uuio and min-r
Sm‘tm. whose quntni haw nm been filled III),
on anday, the 19m QfSt‘ptmnbhr:

(ngnnd) ‘
“

‘Jump 1!. FRY.
Provost Marshal Gena-n1

Ihnmsnrna. Sept. 13¢ An otfimnl 'it-
watch. recriveul here m-duy {mm Prnvmt
Marshal (knot-91‘} v. fic-ja_ next. Monday
for the draft, in Prnmylvnnia, We '1”
have aqme twenty lbousandmen to supply.

53")” "P Made a 1'0!desanry rpmarku,”
said the schoolmaster. ‘ Mrs. Pairliuglnn
slnppell suddenly in the Mafia the' ‘in
making around “)9 table for lén, and gum!
ovu- her r~p c: tlmughtlully at him. Loun-
mg on u pLN’gewée. m» If lo enfoxfoe her
\fk-ws by the .ummn it gnvo her. “I bu‘
Ann's Pill/.8 will cure him. lnever knew
'«ru m tall. They are very 1:0“me in such
runs." " Really, madam? replied he, “I
cannot puns your numbing.” "You Mid
dygentefy.” said 14hr, hlying dowmhe Fluke.and putting a spnon in un- prawn“! " 1
mid desullory.“ sgid he, smiling; “ quite I
different thing." “No mauer,” numb».
looking u in time to box lko’p can. who
was pax’fifillpg ‘mper down the chimney of
the kerosene amp. "The Pulls are sand
for both; 1 «Jamie say, for they cure almond}
‘the diseases in the cornucopin."
_

S’The N. Y. Tribun! lays Schuyler Got-
fa'x. lute Speaker of the House, Idmilted in
aspeech at Peru, Indinnnkthat the ranch
Lincoln dld not hue Vlllundigh m arrest.
ed On his return from batflshmmzt was be-
cguae be was afraid civil wnt all over the
Non): would be the result. _

36-1“: common tail: nmong the masses
of the peopie. that. George in 1. good mine
tor a President. They say: ‘tWe have
had but one President of that name, and
he rum good that we abound like to try
another." Thepeople wnntmothereeorgc 1
—Bqfl2 ericrl.

fi'Theholders ode’vernmen: deem-ills
will vote the Democratic ticke} at the Prat
idenlinl‘election. for war innmm ‘be m.-
tionul debt over two million dollars per
day, and if continued beyond the 4th 0!
Much next. the debt. from the wasteful
extravagance of our rulers; viill be so‘ largo
that repudiation. from filter insbihty to
pay even the interest, will be the necessary
consequence. 1

*Hon. Georgi HgPendleton Infill, In
Conga“, March 12:11.1852. (remember th
dates) speaking on the bill for establishinfIn inelpomible and unlawful provision.
government over the acceded Blues, "'l'hil
bill ought. to be entitled I. bill to diuolw‘llu
Union, and abolish the Constitution ofthe
United States: I an! uullerably append to
flu destruction g‘cider from any quarter mimic
cur.”
/ob, yo broofl! liars, rend and be alien”

$.11" Linooin organs pay wo cannot
make peace with union beau”, Jgfl' Duh
is opposed to it! I» Jefi’ their hit byand argument! We expect an elect cw
(Dalian, restore Peace "yd Union, In ppito
of ancoln, Dani: and the Damn—Hm
Democrat. .

fi'Popt inn and to have nothing to
lean their children, but the Abolitionilu
hang set this nutter right. There in)" I}
child, in the land, in them Limes. too’bby
wurolto full heir to a fat share of debt and
(union,an inheritance which; if it does
noc till his pockeu, will of. lean. keep his
had: full.

The Platinum—The Platform of Lincoln 1
“The abandonment ofnavel-y."

Th‘e Pluform of the people: “The shun-
donment o!Linooln."-Bufalo Wig,

wWo learn from the Western pup!"
thus. the prairies m n]! Abluo with unit-:0-
I:ng and zeal in behalf oithe Democrlw’
lie at. J

arm Abotilion put?! in K-nm i 9 ‘“'
vided—o‘no faction ha called . 3mm Col»
nation to nomin-te I tiCkfl 0!! '”' 3‘"
Septembet. 'sl]: m 0W" “”' ‘ 3‘“;
Comm {wannabe Im. " g ‘


